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A FLIGHT EVALUATION OF THE LONGITUDINAL STABILITY CHARACTERISTICS ASSOCIATED 
WITH THE PITCH-UP OF A SWEPT-WING AIRPLANE IN MANEUVERING FLIGHT 
AT TRANSONIC SPEEDS 1 
B y E'l'H B. ANDERSON and RICH ARD S. BRAY 
SUMMA RY 
Flight measurements of th f longi tudinal stabili ty and control 
characteristics were made on a swept-wing jet aircrajt to deter-
mine the origin oj the pitch-up encountered in maneuvering 
flight at transonic speeds. For this purpose measurements were 
made oj elevato1' angle, tai l angle oj attack, and wingjuselage 
pitching moments (o btained j rom measurements oj the balancing 
tai l loads). 
The ?'esults howed that the pitch-up encountered in a wind-up 
turn at con tant Nlach number was caused principally by an 
unstable break in the wing pitching moment with increasing lift. 
This unstable bTeak in pi tching moment was not pre ent beyond 
approximately 0 .93 Nlach number over the lift range covered in 
these te t . The pitch-up encountered at about 0.95 Nlach 
number in a dive-recovery man~uver was clue chiefly to a reduc-
tion in the wingju elage stability with decreasing Nlach number . 
The severity oj the pitch-up wa increased by the Teduction in 
elevator ejJectivene s present at the higher Mach number . 
I TRODUCTIO N 
The use of swept-wing aircraft ha introduced a number of 
stability and control problem. One problem termed a 
"pi tch-up" ha manifested it elf e entiaUy in a revcrsal of 
the variation of elevator control po ition and forcc with 
normal acceleration. Thi pitch-up behavior, a far as thc 
pilot is concerned, limits the u eful maneuvering range since 
ac elerated flight near the pitch-up region may inadvertently 
lead to excessive airframe loads or quite rapidly slow the 
airplane down to the stall. 
Previous tudies (e. g., rei. 1) have pointed out thaL the 
marked increa e in no e-up pitching moment of wept wing 
with increasing lift at thc higher lift values and at high 11 b-
onic Mach numbers i du e to How eparation phenomena 
near the wing tips. Another factor deem ed to be respon ibl 
for pitch-up encountered during flight te ts on a wept-wing 
aircraft i an incr ea e in the rate of change of effective do\\"n-
wa h at the tail with increa e in angle of attack. WiLh 
regard to thc effect of down wash , the results of low- peed 
tests r eported in r eference 2 demon tratcd that Lhe YCrticaJ 
location of the horizontal tail in the downwa h field of a 
wept wing was the principal factor determining the LabiliLy 
contribution of the horizontal Lail; 10caLions above the wing-
chord plane extended tendcd to be de tabilizing. 
I Supersedes NACA EM A51l12 by Seth B. Anderson and Hichard S. Bray, 1951. 
356300-55 
R esul t of a prel iminary {iight investigation on the subj ect 
a irplane (ref. 3) have pointed out the presence of a marked 
pitch-up in the Mach number range from 0.75 to 0.9 3. I t 
was mentioned that the following three factors could con-
tribute to the everity of the pitch-up: stick -fixed longi-
tudinal in tabili ty at h igh lift coefficients, an increase in 
elevator effecLiveness with decreasing :Mach number, and a 
reduction in longitudinal stability with decreasing Mach 
number. 
Flight-test result presented herein erve to extend the 
scope of the re ult of reference 3 and point out the causes 
of the pitch-up and the degr ee to which the various facto rs 
involved contribuLe to the overall behavior of the airplane. 
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INTRODUCTION 
ratio of net aerodynamic force along airplane z axis 
to the weigh t of th airplane, po itive when 
directed up",ard (Az of 1 = 1 g) 
wing span, £t 
wing chord (parallel to plane of ymm etry), ft 
. i b'2C2dy 
mean aerodynamIc chord, ib'2 ' it 
c ely 
o 
pi tching-moment coefficient of ai.rplane about 0.25 
;\I.A.C. 
pitching-moment coefficient of wing about 0.25 
M.A .. 
piLching-momenL coefficient of wing-Iu elage com-
bination abo ut 0.25 M . .C. 
rate of change of airplane pitching-momen t 
coefficient wiLh angle of a Lack, per cleg 
ra te of change of airplane pitching-momcnt 
coefficient \ ith normal-force coefficient 
elevator effectivene parameter, per deg 
rate of change of pitching-moment coefficient clue 
to the horizontal tail with normal-force coef-
ficient 
tabilizer efl'ect ivene parameter, per cloO" 
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wing-section normal-force coefficien t 
rate of change of airplane normal-force coefficient 
with elevator deflection, pel' deg 
lif t-cUTve-slope parameter 
elevator control force, lb 
stabilizer etting (positive, leading edge up ), deg 
horizontal-tail load (positive upwards), lb 
free-stream lVIach number 
free-stream dynamic pre sm e, lb/sq it 
ratio of dynamic pre sm e at horizontal tail to free-
stream dynamic preSSlU'e 
R eynolds numb er based on wing M .A.C. 
wing area, sq ft 
airplane weight, lb 
spanwise di tance from plane of symmetry, It 
airplane angle of attack, deg 
tail angle of attack, deg 
downwash angle, deg 
downwash parameter 
elevator angle (with re pect to stabilizer), deg 
aileron angle, cleg 
relative elevator-stabilizer efIectivene s 
inboard 
outboard 
SUBSCRIPTS 
AIRPLANE DESCRIPTIO N 
The test airplane was a jet-powered fighter type having 
sweptback wing and tail surfaces. A photograph of the 
airplane is presented in figme 1 and a two-view ell'awing of 
the airplane is given in figme 2. A description of the geo-
metric details of the airplane is given in table 1. It should 
be noLed Lhat the test airplane was not equipp ed with an 
cleva tor bungee or bob weight. 
FIGURE I.- Photograph of the test airpl a ne. 
f---------37.12 ' --------~ 
1-- ------- 37.54' ----------j 
FI GURE 2.- T \\"o-view drawing of t es t airplane showing resea rch 
airspeed installation. 
I NSTRUMENTATION 
Stan dard NACA instruments and an I8-channel oscillo-
graph were used to record values of air peed, al titude, 
acceleration, elevator control force, and positions of the 
elevator , horizontal stabilizer , and aileron. Tail dynamic-
pressure measurements were made at 92 percent of the tail 
semispan, Horizontal- tail load werc measured by means 
of strain gages at the three pin-joined fittings where the tail 
is joined to the fuselage. Wing pre Ul'e-distribution meas-
urements were made on a companion airplane by means of 
absolute pressure transmit ters, 
Airplane angle of attack was measured by a vane mounted 
on a boom one tip-chord length ahead of the wing tip, 
Tail angle-oI-attack measurements used in the pitch-up 
analysis were obtained by a vane on a boom one and one-half 
t ip chor 1 length ah ad of the horizontal- tail tip, An addi-
tional tail angle-of-attack measurement was made by a 
fuselage boom in order to obtain tail angle-of-attack value 
at two spanwise stations (22- and 92-percen t tail semispan). 
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T ABLE I.- D E CRIPTIO OF T E '1' AIRPLANE 
Wi ng: 
T otal wing area (in cluding flaps, slats, and 
49.92 sq ft covered by Iu elagc) ____ _ 
Span _____ ______________ _ 
_ 287. 90 q It 
37.12 It 
spect rat io __________ _ 
Tap r ratio ___ ____________________________ _ 
Mean aerody namic chord (win g tat ion 9 .7 in. )_ 
Dihedral a ngle __ ___ __________ _ 
weepback of 0.25-chord li ne ___ . 
weepback of leadi ng edge _______ _ 
Aerodynamic and geomet ri c t wisL __________ _ _ 
Root airfoil ection (normal to 0.25-chord line) 
4. 79 
O. 51 
.0 ft 
3.0° 
2. 0° 
N A A 0012-64 (modifi d) 
Tip airfoil ection (normal to 0.25-chord line) 
Ai lerons 
T o(,al a rea ___ __ _ 
pan _______ ____ _ _ 
Chord (average) ___ __ _ _ 
H ori zontal tail: 
N ACA 0011-64 (modified) 
_ __ 37. 20 q ft 
9. 1 ft 
2. 03 f t 
Total area (including 1.20 sq ft co vered by vert i-
cal tail) __ ___ _ _ _ _ _ ___ __ _ _ 34. 99 q ft 
pan _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12. 75 It, 
A pect ratio _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4. 65 
Taper ratio _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ O. 45 
Dihedral angle___ ___ _____ _ 10.0° 
R oot chord (hori zontal-t a il tat ion 0) __________ 3. 79 ft 
T ip chord (equivalent hori zontal-lail tat ion 
76.68 in. ) ______ ________________ _________ _ 1. 7-± rt 
Mea n aerodynamic chord (hori zo ntal-tail sta-
t ion 33.54 in.) __ __ ___ ____ ____ ______ _______ 2.89 f(, 
Sweep back of 0.25-chord line_ _______________ _ 34°35' 
Airfoil section (parallel to center li nc) __ NACA 0010- 64 
i\Iaximum tabili zer deflection ______ + 1° up, - 10° down 
E leva tor: 
Area (in cluding tabs a nd exclud ing balance 
area forward of hi nge line) ___________ 10. 13 q f(, 
pan, ea ch_ ___________ _______ __________ 5.77 [(, 
Chord, inboard (equi val nt hori zontal-ta il 
station 6.92 in .) ____ _______ _______ __ __ 1. 19 ft 
Chord, outboard (theoretical hori zo ntal-tail 
station 76. 1 in. )__ ____ ______________ _ 0.57 ft 
Maximum elevator deflect ion __ _ 35° up, 17. 5° down 
Boost _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ hydrau lic 
The angle of at tack value were corrected for induced flow 
effects at the tip booms. Elevator, hor izontal stabilizer, 
and ail ron position angles were mea ured in plane normal 
to the hinge Jines . 
Values of Mach number were obLained u ing Lhe nose 
boom air peed system described in reference 4. 
TEST PROCED RE 
Tests were co nducted over a ':"Iach number range extendill O" 
from 0.6 to l.03 and through an alti t ude ranoe from 40,000 
to 30,000 feet. Below a nIach number of 0.93 , data were 
obtained in teady 1 g flight and in Lead y turns at con tant 
Mach number up to those value of no rmal-force coefIiciell t 
where the pitch-up was encoun Lered . At this point the 
controls were h ld steady, allowing the airplane to pi tch up 
to the stall or the limit acceleration factor . D ata, correc ted 
for pi tching acceleration effect, were used from por tion 
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FI(1 lJRE 3.- Varia tion of eleva(,or angle and fo rce with Dormal accelera-
tion for ev ral Mach numbers. 
of the e r ecord which howed no ignificant ':"1ach number 
varia tion. Between 0.93 and 0.96 Ifach n umber only a 
limited N range (0.05 to 0.40) was covered, due to low ele-
vator effectivenes and Lhe diffICul ty of main taining s teady 
wings-level fl ight in this region. Above 0. 96 M ach number a 
larger ON range wa covered by u e of the movable stabilizer 
a the primary longitudinal control (elevator held fixed) . 
T he te ts were conducted wi th the center of gravity at an 
average value of 0.225 M . A. O. and a gro s weight of 12,750 
pou nd . Excep t where otherwi e tated, a tabilizer inci-
dence etting of 0.6 0 was u ed. The automatic leading-
edge lats remained reLracted over the range of tc t pre ented 
in thi repor t . 
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D ata from tests of a sem i pan 0.20- cale model of the air-
plane in Lhe Arn e 16-fooL high-speed wind tunn el were u ed 
Lo compare flighL and wind -tunn el results in varioLi part 
of the report. 
RES ULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Previou operation of th tes t airplane (ref. 3) disclosed 
Lhe pre ence of a pitch-up during maneuvering flight at 
con_tant?-.Iach number in the ?-. I ach number range from 0.75 
to 0.93 . I n addition it was noted that a pitch-up would 
occur in recovering from a high- peed dive when lowing 
down through 0.95 Mach number. 
In order to poin t out more clearly the reasons for the 
pitch-up behavior of tbe test airplane, the eli cussion and 
analysi of the data have been divid ed into a part covcr ing 
th e ca e at varying lift and constant N[ach number uch as 
OCClll' in a wind-up tmn , and at varying ::'1ach number and 
es ent ially constant lift co ffi cient a in a h igh- p eed pull-
ou t m aneuver. I n addi tion, oth er i tems not dlrectly con-
nec ted with tbe pitch-up analysi , but erving to document 
the 10ngiLudinai stability and control characteristic of the 
airplan c, are discu cd in Appendix A_ 
P ITC H-UP CH AR ACT E RIS TI CS AT CONST ANT MAC H UMB E R 
The pitch-up haracteri tic of the airplane i illustrated 
by the s Lick-fL,ed and stick-free longitud inal da ta in figure 
3 and the time-hi tory plot of a \Vind-up turn in figure 4. 
The drop-off in elevator control force and de:O.ection at the 
higher lz value i shown by the daLa in figure 3. Th e por-
tioll of the t ime-hi tory plot (fig. 4), taken at a Mach nu mb er 
(0. 7), for ,,-hich the pilot noted the pi tch-up to be relatively 
abrup t, hows tha t after approximately 1.5 eco nds the nor-
mal acceleration con tinued to increa e despi te the fact tha t 
no additional up-elevator deflection 01' pull force ,,'a applied. 
It can be noted that dLU-ing the pi tch-up an increa in g upload 
was mea ured at Lhe horizontal tail , Lhereby in lica tillg tbat 
Lhe source of the pitch-up wa no t aL the Lail itself. The 
time-history re ulL plotted in more complete form again t 
ON (fig. 5) sho w the manner in which the variou factors 
vary with ON. LL can be seen thaL Lhe elevator angle and 
con trol-force variations were nonlinear beyond c.v=O.4 . 
The reason for Lhe pitch-up can be deduced from an ex-
am ination of the action of the fac tors governing the longi-
tudinal control of the airpla.ne; namely, the pitching moments 
due to th e ,,-ing-fuselage combination and Lho e due to the 
horizo ntal Lail. This is demon trated in figure 6 which 
hows the compuLed incremen t in 2 0. ),equired to balance th e 
ch ngc \\'i th ON of the wing-fuscIage p itching moment (ob-
tained from the tail-load measurem ents) and tha t due to th e 
(·!lange in tail angle of aLLack. Comparison of the e values 
,,-itil th e measuJ'ed flight value of oe hows that a r eduction 
, Thc method for ca lculating th e elemLOI' angles used in figul'c 6 is gi\'cn in Appendix n. 
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in elevator defl ection w.ith increa iug lift beyond 0\'= 0.4 is 
required to balance the action of the wing-fu elage pitching 
momen t. The horizontal- tail con tribut ion is shown to be 
tabilizing over the entire ON range. 
T he reason for the varia tion in the wing-fuselage pitch i.llg 
moment noted previously ha b en traced to the lift charac-
teri tics of the wing itself by means of pre ure-di tributiOIl 
measurements. Figure 7 presenL data howing- a compari-
on between the wing-fuselage pitching moments derived 
from the tail-load mea urements and the wing pitching 
momen ts ob tained from the wing-pan 1 loadings. These re-
sul ts indicate that the change in pitching moment a t the 
higher ON values is accoun ted for principally by the wing 
contribution. 
The change in wing pitching mom nt with increa e in II' 
is the r e ult of a r edi tr ibu tion of lift carried by the win o-
compri ed of a panwi e and chordwi e loading shift . The 
relative magnitudes of the chordwi e and panwise load 
changes are compared in figure in term of pitching-momen t 
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varia tion with ON. T he r e ul t ho w that the chordll'ise 
h ift produ es a stable pitc hing-moment variation, while the 
spanwise hift i the facLor 1'e pon ible for the de tab ilizing 
action of the wing. Thi ' destabilizing pitching-moment 
variation is due to an inboar 1 hift in loading a t the higher 
l ift values. T he section ON data of figure 9 how that this 
r suIt from a re luction in lift near the wing tip which , 
in Lurn, is believed to r esul t from shock-induced separation 
effects. Addi tional evidence of epMation is given by the 
fact tbat the break in the pitching-moment curve corre-
pond to the on et of buffeting. Thu , for variou Mach 
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Ilum ers Lbe break in the pitching-moment curves (fig. 10) 
define a buffet boul1dar.,- clo. eJ.v imilar to that reported ill 
reference 3. 
Concul'l'ent with flow separation near the wing Lips there i 
an aileron up-float. Aileron up-fl oitt may influence th e pitc h-
up because of tbe location of the ailero n on a wep t wing. 
Up-float wa pre ent at the higher ON values up to .2\1 = 0.9 
beyond which Mach number an a ileron droop wa observed . 
I n figure 5, a gradually incr asing ailero n up-float OCCUlTed 
beyond ON= O.4 , reaching a maximum valu e of approxi-
mately 40 near tbe end of the pi tc h-up . For un eparated 
flow conditions, the wi nd-tunnel data indicated t hat the 
ailerons could contribute only about 30 pel' ent of the 
1.0 I I I I I I 
----0- Flighl resul l s 
---- Wind lunnel resulls 0 p, 
0\ \ r~ .8 
f\ 1\ \ '\ 
0, 
<S 
_- .6 \ 
pitching-moment change in the example of figure 5. Actually, 
since flow separation is pre ent, the effect of aileron deflection 
would be reduced and consequently, for these te t conditions, 
it would app a1' that aileron deflection doe not markedly 
affect the pi tch-up behavior of the airplane. 
The abrup tness of the pitch-up has been noted to be Ie 
evere at the lower ::'I1ach numbers (about 0.6) compared to 
that at O. 7 ;"1ach number. T his i reflected in the data of 
figure 10 \\-hich pre enl the variation of the measW'ed wing-
fu elage pitching mom en t with ON aL various constanL values 
of l1ach number for both fligh L 1'e ul t and wing-tunnel 
results. The flight data how that the break Lo an un table 
pitching moment occurs more abrup Lly in the :\1ach number 
range from 0.83 to 0.91. The un Lable break in pitching 
moment a ociated with the wing-tip separation wa not 
present beyond :\Iach number of approximately 0.93 over 
the normal-force range covered. I t i noteworthy that the 
instability tended to di appear at the higher ON value for 
:\Iach numbers less than 0.9l. 
In general, the flight and wind-tunnel 1'e ult compared 
favorably in r egard to ind ications of tability in the lower ON 
range. Be. 'ond O. 1ach number the wind-tunn el te ting 
,,-as linlited to moderate ON valu e and did not indicate the 
abrupt unstable break in the pitching-moment curves which 
wa shown above to be the factor responsible for the pitch-up. 
One item which may have a mod ifYlng influence on the 
pitch-up i the hinge-moment characteristic of the elevator. 
D epending upon the direction , a nonlinear hino-e-moment 
variation ( uch a can be obtained with a bungee and a bob 
weight) could serve to increa e or d crease the overity of 
the pitch-up apparent to the pilo t. The mea ured hinge-
moment characteristics for the wind-up turn at 1. 1= 0. 7 
(fig. 11) sho w a lin ear variation wlth elevator defl ction for 
positive hinge-moment values up to Lhe maximum elevator 
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Frc URE l1.- Varialion of e levator hinge mOIT_cnt with deflcction for 
wind-up t urn ; Mach nlllllber = O. 7. 
deflection, at which point the pitch-up oecurred. Beyond 
thi point, a the normal acceleration increased in the pi tch-
up, the hinge moment fell off rapidly with the reduction in 
elevator angle, thereby tending to increase the everity of 
the pitch-up apparent to the pilot. 
PITCH-UP CH ARA CTERIS TICS AT VARYING MA CH N MBER 
A time-history plot illustrating a pitch-up which OCCUlTe 1 
at a particular 11ach number when lowing down from a 
high-speed dive is pre ented in figure 12. The e data how 
that at 5.5 seconds (0 .95 M ach number) the normal ac elera-
tion and pitching velocity continued to increa e despite the 
fac t that the elevator defl ection was deCl·eased. 
The cau e of this pitch-up with clecrea ing M ach number 
may be determin d by an in p ction of the pitching momen l 
ari ing from the hange in the horizon tal-tail angle of attack 
and of the wing-fu elage pi tching moments. In this r egard , 
the data in figure 13 how the variation with Mach number 
of angle of attack at the tail and Wing-fuselage pilching 
moment for variou con tant value of normal-force coeffi -
cient from 0 to 0.7 . For he N value (of the order of 0.4) 
for the pull-out Lime-history illu tration, the data in figure 
13 show that in slowing down in the region of 0.95 Mach 
number the tail experienced an increase in angle of attack, 
thu promoting a divi11g tendency, while the wing-fu elage 
pitching-moment coefficient vari ed in a direction to prod lice 
the pitch-up . The magniLude of the change in pitching 
moment over a given .Mach number range wa great r the 
higher the eN value,l thereby makin o- pull-out initiated at 
high eN value more c1'iticaP 
The change in pit hing moment, which i 1'e pon ible for 
the pitch-up when decrea ing M ach numb r , i chiefly lhe 
result of a stability change of the wing-fu elage combination. 
3 In normal operation of the test airplane, increases in speed are necessarily made in dives 
a t low CN values, whereas recoveries are executed at high CN values. 
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li'l GURE 12.- Time-hi tory plot of a pull-ou t in which a pitch-up 
occurred as thc Mach Dumber decreased. 
T h i i shown in figure 10 by the rotation of the em-eN 
urve indicating a chano-e from a stabilizing to a destabiliz-
ing condi tion when decreasing M ach number in the rang 
from 1.0 to O. 5. Wing pre w·e-distribu tion mea ur ment 
not pr ented herein indicate that at the higher eN value the 
r e ul tant no e-up pitching moment i due to a forward longi-
tudinal hift in the center of pre ur wi th decr a ing M ach 
number . For the e arne conditions the location of the center 
of pre sure moved outboard. 
The effect of a change in elevator effectiveness with Mach 
number i an important item in judging th longitudinal 
behavior of the airplane 0 far a the pilot is oncerned. 
The r eduction in e1 vator effectiven beyon 1 o. Mach 
munber hown in figure 13 i reflected by the large variation 
of elevator an" le requll'ed for balance in the N1ach number 
range above o. 5 ~Iach number. The amount of aJditional 
elevator ano-le needed for balance becau e of the reduced 
effect ivene i brouo-ht out in figw'e 14 by comparing tb e 
mea ured value of oe with tho e calculated a uming a con-
tant control effectivene (valu e at M = 0.6 ) over the te t 
:\Iach number range for .v= 0.3. The reduction III elevator 
efl'ectivcness beyond 0.9 11ach number greatly restricts th 
llse of the elevator control for maneuvering, the tabilizer 
becoming the preferred control. It honId be emphasized 
that the change in levator effectivene i not the cau e of 
the pitch-up, but it doe erve to accentuate the pitch-up . 
S MMARY OF RES LT 
R e ult of flight te ts conducted on a swept-" ing, fi~hter­
type jet aircraft to inve tigate the longi tucl inal- tability 
and -control haracteri tic a ociated with a pitch-Up howed 
the following: 
1. The pitch-up eneountered in a wind-up turn at con tant 
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:Mach number was caused principally by an unstable break 
in the wing pitching moment which, in turn, was can ed by 
a reduction of lift ncar the win!! tip . 
2. The unstable break in the measured wing-fu elage 
pitching-moment curves was more abrup t in the .:'IIach num-
ber range from 0.83 to 0.91, the in Labili ty tending to dis-
appear at the higher N value. No in tabili ty wa mea ured 
for the lift range covered for :Mach numbers in excess of 
about 0.93. 
3. The pitch-up encountered in a dive recovery at 0.95 
l\i[ach nmuber l\Tas cau ed chiefly by a reduction in the wing-
fuselage tability with decreasing Uach number rcsulting 
from a forward chord wise shift in loading of the wing. 
4. At high M ach number the elevator wa un ati factory 
for longitudinal control. The reduction in elevator effec tivc-
ne s at speeds beyond 0.90 :Mach number accentuated the 
pi tch-up and re tricted the maneuverability, which re Lil ted 
in the tabilizer becominO" the preferred longitudinal con Lrol. 
MES AEROKAU'l'ICAL LABORATORY, 
FIG H E H.- Variati on with M ach number of elevator angle required 
for balance at CN = O.3. 
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APPENDIX A 
ADDITIONAL LO GITUDI AL -STABILITY AND - CONTROL CHARA CTERISTICS 
In the following paragraph a munber of item document-
ing the longitud in al- tability and -control characterisLics 
over the test Mach nnmber range arc discu sed. 
The variation with Mach number of a number of aero-
dynamic parameters compared favorably with wind-tunnel 
re ul ts taken over the CN range for teady flight conditions 
at 1 9 (fig. 15) . Discrepan cies which do exi t may result 
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FIGUlm 15.- Va ri at ion wi t h Mach number of a number of aerody na n ic 
parameters a nd a comparison wi t h wind t unn el resul t; steady 
level fli ght. 
10 
from Reynold number differences for the two re ul t 
(Reynold nwnber range hown in fig . 16) . The re ults in 
figure 15 show an increase in airplane tability, 0 m/OCN, 
wilh increa e in :Mach numb er amounting to a 12.5-percent 
r earward hifL in the aerodynamic center. The increa e in 
airplane stability beyond O. 5 Mach number is hown to be 
du e to Lhe increased stability of the wing-fusalage comb ill a-
tion. The tail contribuLion to the tabili ty (0 m/OCN) t 
showed a decrea e beyond 0.90 ;"/fach m.unb er followino- the 
increa e in the downwash factor oe/oCN at the same Mach 
numb er. The airplane lift-curve slope 'O o,v/ 'O Oi. i hO\vn to 
increa e teadily up to about 0.89 ;"Iach number a nd then 
drop off slighLly to the highest te t. Mach number . 
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F IGURE 16.- Va ri atio n of a verage Reynolds number wi th :VIac h 
number. 
The wing-fu selage pitching-moment coeffi cient decrea ed 
teadily from a po itive value at low M ach number to a 
negative value at about O. 5 Mach numb er , and then re-
main ed e entially con Lant Lo the highe t te t Mach number. 
IL should be noted that Lhe wing-fu selage pitching-moment 
values presen ted in figure 15 (and in fig. 13 [01' variou CN 
valu es) were obtained from horizontal tail-load measure-
men t . In Lhis regard the CmW+ f value indicate indi:rectly 
Lhe balancing tail loads over a wide range of normal-force 
coefficien t and :Mach number . The e data indicate an 
increa e in down load wi th increa e in M ach number through 
0.95 for CN valu es in excess of approximately 0.2. 
The varia tion of the elevator effectivenes a m/'Ooe and 
stabilizer effec tiveness 'O Cm/Gis over the 1Iach numb er range 
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is aiven in figure 15. These r e ul t indicate that at the high-
esL Lest .Mach number a ",/ooe was r duced to 30 percent of 
i t low :Mach number value, while oOm/ois wa reduced only 
10 percent. 
The elevator angle requir ed for balance over the M ach 
number range for teady flight at 1 g and for varioll con tant 
values of normal-force coefficient have been presented in 
figure 13. With increa ing Mach numb er (for th e higher 
ON value), these data indicate an increa ed diving tendency 
below 0.9 :Mach numb r and a decrea ed climbing tendency 
beyond 0.9 Mach munber. The e effec ts are caused pri-
marily by changes in the pi tching moment arising from the 
wing-fu elage and th chano-e in angle of attack at the tail . 
The elevator onLrol power, illu Lrated by the data in 
figure 3, indicates an increase in elevator-control gradient 
and force gradient with an increa e in Mach numb er above 
o. 0 for values near A z= 1. The power of the elevator is 
illu trated further in figure 17 in the variation of OON/OOe 
(linear ON region) with Mach number for the mea ured 
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F r ,U U E 17.- Vari aLion wi t h Mach I ulT.ber of t he elevator co nl rol 
gradient. 
values and for values calculated a uming no r eduction in 
eleva tor ffectivene (oOm/ooe held constan t a t the value 
for M = 0.6) . These re ul t how Lhat approximately 50 
percen t of the change in OON/OOe from the value a t low peed 
to that at Lhe highest M ach number can be a t tributed Lo a 
reduction in elevator effectivene s and th e remainder to 
an increa e in airplane tabiliLy. 
The effect. of a change in tabilizer seLLing on the elevator 
angle r equired for teady 1 g flight i shown by Lb e data in 
figure 18. The e re ults indica te an increa e in Lh e diving 
tendency with a positive increase in tabilizer i ncid nce belo lV 
0.9 Mach number. Beyond 0.9 lIach number a climbing 
tendency is indicated for all Labilizer ettillgS. The J\ Iach 
number range for these data wa limiLed due to the eff cL of 
the reduced eleva tor effectivel1 e and th large con Lrol 
force a ociated with the out-of-trim stabilizer etting 
u ed. Cros plot of the data of figure 1 how a marked 
decrea e in the rC'.laLive elevator-stabilizer effectiveness (fig. 
19) beyond 0.7 Mach number. 
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APPENDIX B 
ELEVATOR-A GLE CALCULATlO S 
The compu ted changes in elevator angle used in figure 6 
were determined from 
c oO", 
C;. mw+r+~ C;.a to 
0 0", 
ODe 
where O",w+/ \Va obtained from tail-Ioa,d m ea urements ; a nd 
00 00 C;. O. c;'oe · I l ' I t b'l' 
_ ._IIt, from ----...!'!:. - . wh ere - . I ll e re atlve e evato r-s "a llzer 
0 1,8 00. C;. 1,s C;. 1,s 
. fi I 00",. bl' 1 f efrec tive ll es hown In 19u re ] 9 ; ane 00. IS 0 am ec rom 
oOllt= _(O O", Oa oo,v) 
ODe Oa OON 00. 
wh ere °O~" was oblain ed from reference 5 wh ich used the 
pul e-response techn iqu e. These data were obtained only 
over a limited ON range (that for teady Hio'ht at Az= 1); 
however, r esult f rom unpubli hed wind-tunnel Le ts on a 
. I . l' t t 00", I model of the test alrp a ne me lCate co ns an 1)8 va li es over 
e 
] 2 
the .v range covered In these le ts. Valu es of °o~v and 
00 ~ N were obtained from flight-te L m ea urem enLs. VO, 
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